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BILL45 -~

( Q.uadr~ licatE) RECEIVED

UNIVERSITY OF R. I.

"

DE C 31 1964

UNIVERS ITY OF RHODE ISLA ND
FACULTY SENATE

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

Transmittal Form for Bills Approved by the Faculty Senate
From:
The Chairman, Facul t y Senate
To:
The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn
Enc losure
1.

The attached reso l ution , entitled

PROCEDURE S TO DETERMINE FACULTY

STATUS -- As amended, 'r econs idered and furthe r amended.
is hereby forwarded to you for your consideration.
2~

4.

The official original and

copies for your use are attached.

2

This resolution was a pp roved by vote of the Faculty Senate on
Octobe r 15 , 1964, was d i sapp roved in part by the Presi dent on Nov. 6, 1964,
(date)
was mod i fied by Bi 11 No. 45 on Nov . 19, 1964. \tJas reconsidered, amended, and ado pt ed by the Senate on Dec. 17 ,
After your consideration, will you kindly indicate your a pp roval
1964.
or dis ~p prova l , as a p; ro priate, and re t urn it, completing the
appropriate endorsemen t below ~
December 29, 1964
(da t e)

Facu 1ty Senate.

Endorsement 1.
From:
To :
L

2.

3.

The President, University of Rhode Island
The Chairman, Faculty Senate

Returned . .... /
Ap proved \A_ • Disa pproved
•
(lf ap proved) In my op inion, transmitta l to the Board of Trustees
wou t

not

e;.:::-'v"\
-

Received

b:d:~:·:~y

{da t e~

the

Boa ~s

:X \.9

unnec: ssarl

"'--6vc tJ--z

{

( /

_

(cJ. ~

(Signature) Pres i dent, Univ. of R. I.

I/ '/ / {1.:7'

--~/~~{+d~a~t~e~)-----------

------ -------- --- -/(S/ gnature
----vC
ll

/

Original forwarded to Secret ary of the Sena t e and Registrar, E. Farrell ,
for filing in the a rch ives of th~ Unive r s i ty.

)

{date)

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
FACULTY SENATE
Report of the Special Senate
Committee tm Recommend
Procedures for Determining Faculty Status
As edited,
amended,
modified,
amended ,

May 28, 1964
October 15, 1964
October 15, 1964
Novembe r 19, 1964
December 17, 1964

The Committee makes the following recommendations concerning matters referred to it by the
Faculty Senate:
1~

Hanual Revision Committee recommendation for adoption of the statement concerning
holding more than one rank. (7th edition first draft, April 4, 1963, Chapter 5,
Section 1.2, page 30.)
Recommend: Deletion of the statement as unnecessary s ince appointments of this
nature are no longer made.

ll.

Definitions of titles of Teaching Assistant, Graduate Research Assistant, and Lecturer.
(6th Edition, page 24, F, Section 2, and minutes of the Graduate Faculty for February
26, 1963; 7th edition, 2nd draft , Summer 1963, page 83, Ch. 6, paragraph 2.32).
A.

Recommend: For Graduate Research Assistant and Graduate Assistant - Delete
2.32, page 82 7th edition, Graduate Research Assistant and substitute one
title and definition as follows (page 42):
2.12 Graduate Assistant. A person with a Bachelor's degree who has been
admitted to the Graddate School and is taking graduate work. Duties
would consist of assisting, under supervision, with instructional
and/or research activity of a department.
(See report of Subcommittee of the Graduate School, Jan . 3i, 1963.)
Comment: There seems to be no need for two titles t o cover the duties
of personnel in this category, particularly since changes may frequently
occur in assignments during the academic year.

B.

Recommend:. Delete "Junior Assistant and/or Junior lnstructor 11 ,
(Manual 7th edition, 2. 12, page 42)

c.

Add the title Teaching Assistant and the def ini tion as follows:
2.13 Teaching Assistant. A person assisting with the instruction ;in
a department. This category involves more responsibility and more
contact with s tuden ts than is the case with graduate assistants.
Comment: Th i s title covers individuals who are not graduate
assi s tants and who do not have faculty status .

r

-2D.

Substitute the following definition for the pres ent paragraph 2.11
{Chapter 5, Section 2):
2.11

•{1.

E.

Lecturer(s) are normally ad hoc appointees designated to give a
series of special lectures or courses.

Add the following definitions of Adjunct Professors and Visiting Profes sors
(Manual 7th edition, 3rd draft, page 43.)
2.1 8 Visiting Professor, Visiting Assoc. Professor, etc ••• Visiting •••• shall
be used only for those persons holding academic rank at another institution or
persons ~egularly engaged in similar and equivalent intellectual endeavor, who
are in fact employed at the University of Rhode tsland for a brief period on
a temporary basis.

~N

Ill

r
f tt,

2.19. Adj unct Professor. The title Adjunct Prof essor is used for persons of
established reputation or distinction in their field for the specific purpose
of enabling them to work with graduate students or as members of special research
teams, or to offer speci a l instruction in their discipline. Adjunct professors
receive no salary unless it is separately con t racted, and are not entitled to
tenure, but such appointments shall continue until specifically terminated.
Nominations for Adjunct Professor shall origina t e in a department and the
credentials of such a person will be examined·:in the same manner and with the
same criteria for appointment in mind as are used with regular faculty appointments, before the candidate receives approval. Final approval of the appointment
will res t with the Board of Trustees.
The Committee recommends substitution, in part, of the following materials for the
present statements under Part 11, Chapter 3, Section 2, of the Facul t y Manual, 7th
edition, 3rd draf t, June 1964, pages 13 et seq.:
2.

Instructional, Res earch, and Supervisory Personnel.

2 .. 1 Faculty
Membership in the Un iversity Faculty, sometimes referred to as the
General Faculty, is based on appointment by the Board of Trustees
as such and on direct participation in or s upervision of teaching
and research within the University or its extension division. The
General Faculty consi s ts of Professors, Associate - Professors, Assistant
Professors, Instructors, the President, the Vice President for Academic
Affairs, and Academic Deans.
2.2 To remain unchanged- under -continuing study
2.3

Special Sta t us Appointments.
The rights and privileges of facul~y status , but without the right s
of tenure and of election to the Facul t y Senate, and with other stated
exceptions, shall be extended to the -following personnel categories:

2.31 Administrative Appointments.
The Vice-President for Student Affairs, the Deans of Student s , t he
Director of Student ~ctivi t ies, · the Universi t y Librarian, the Univers ity

-3Registrar, and the Deans and Directors of major University division,
including Summer Session, Admissions, University Extension, Research
Institutes, and Experiment Stations, with the further exception of the right
of salary increment as defined for faculty ranks.
2.32 Temporary and part-time appointments
Temporary or part-time appointments shall be classified according to
the ir equivalent faculty rank for the determination of salaries and salary
increases. This category includes Lecturer, Adjunct Professor , Research
Associates and others employed under limited programs of instruction or
research.
2.33 Coaching appointments.
Coaching positions are based on appointment by the Board of Trustees and
are related to the coaching of intercollegiate athletics. If such individuals
are to be assigned a part-time responsibility for teaching or research within
the University, they shall be separately contracted for such services.
2.34 Faculty equivalency appointments.
Faculty equivalency appointments in the College of Agriculture include home
demonstration agents, county agents, 4-H agents, and urban agents. These
positions are based upon appointment by the Board of Trustees and are related
to youth and adult education through the Cooperative Extension Service. The
positions do not carry faculty rank or tenure, but salaries and increments
would ordinarily be on a scale comparable with that published for the faculty.

IV.

f'

The Committee also recommends revision, in part, of the material under Part 11,
Chapter 5, Section 2, 7th edition 3rd draft, page 42:
2.

Titles~

2.1

Individuals having titles shall not have right of rank, tenure, or salary
increments as defined for academici rank.

The following definition should be included:

J...v

2.111coach. These positions are based on appointment by the Board of Trustees
and are related to the coaching of intercollegiate athletics. They do not
carry facu 1ty rank or tenure. Sa 1ary and increments wi 11 ord i nar i 1y be on
a sea J e comparab 1e to that p_ub 1i shed for the facu I ty, and the coach sha 11
be accorded the sustomary privileges of the academic community.

"t

Respectfully submitted,
Dean J. W. Cobble
Vic• President E. W. Hartung
Dean R. J. Zorn
Professor Nestor Caroselli
Professor Bernard Schurman
Professor Robert Wi 11, Chairman

Manual, 7th edition, revised, as it would be if the recommendations of the
Senate ~pecial Committee to Recom~end Procedures for determining Faculty Status,
as amended, were adopted. (Report of May 28, 1964.)
Page 13 (revised in part)
Section 2. Instructional Research, and Supervisory Personnel.
2.1 Faculty. Membership in the University Faculty, usually referred to as the
General Faculty, is based on appointment by the Board of Trustees as such and on
direct participation in or supervision of teaching and research within the
University or its extension divisions. The General Faculty consists of Professors,
Associate Professors, · Assistant Professors, Instructors, and the President , the
Vice President for Academic Affairs, and Academic Deanso
Page 14 (revised in pa r t)
(2.2 remains, unchanged)
2.3 Special Status Appointments. The rights and privileges of faculty status, but
without the rights of tenure and of election to the Faculty Senate, and with other
stated exceptions, shall be extended to the following personnel categories:
2.31 Administrative Appointments.
The Vice President for Student Affairs, the Deans of Students, the Director of
Student Activities, the University Librarian, the University Registrar, and the Deans
and Directors of major University divisions, including Summer session, Admissions, University Extension, Research Institutes and experiment stations, with the further exception of the right of salary increment as defined for faculty ranks.
2.32 Temporary and part-time appointments.
_Temporary or part-time appointments shall be classified according to their
·equivalent faculty rank for the determination of salaries and salary increases. This
category includes Lecturers, Research Associates and others employed under limited
programs of instruction or research.
2.33 Coaching Appointments.
Coaching positions are based on appointment by the Board of Trustees and are related
to the coaching of intercollegiate athletics~ [f such individuals are to be assigned
a part-time responsibiiity for teaching or research within the University, they shall
be separately contracted for such services.
2.34 Faculty equivalency appointments. (cf. 4.36)
Faculty equivalency appointments in the College of Agriculture include home
demonstration agents, county agents, 4-H agents, and urban agents. These positions
are based upon appointment by the Board-·of Trustees and are related to youth and
adult education through the Cooperative Extension Service. The positions do not
carry faculty rank or tenure, but salaries and increments would ordinarily be on
a scale comparable with that published forth~ faculty.

Page 42 (revised in part)
Section 2. Titles.
2.1 Individuals having titles shall not have right of rank, tenure, or salary
increments as defined for academic rank.
2.11 Lecturer(s) are normally ad hoc appointees designated to give a series of
special lectures or courses.
{Old 2.12 to be deleted, i.e., Junior Assistant and/or Junior lnstr.)
2.12 Graduate Assistant. A person with a bachelor's deg ree who has been
admitted to the Graduate School and is tak ing graduate work. Duties would consist
of assisting, under supervision, with instructional and/or research activity of a
department. (c f. Ch. 6, 2.31)
2.13 Teaching Assistant. A person assisting with the instruction in a department.
This category incolves more responsibility and more contact with students than is
the case with graduate as sistants.

2.14 Special Assistants or Special Instructor, used as a title for persons who
belong to none of the above categories but who are highly qualified to render special
services.
2.15 Lecturers, Teaching Assistants, Special Assistants and Special Instructors
may ho l d their titles without reference to length of se rvice, rank or sal ary schedule.
2.16 Research Associates and Research Assistants, used for persons engaged at the
University under a special research contract or through an industrial grant or grant
from an agency not directly connected with the University o r certain tempora ry federal
funds, and whose term of employment has no basis of permanency. Persons having these
titles shall not. have faculty status, rank, tenure, or the right of salary increments
as defined for academic rank.
2. 16. I The title ftesearch Associate shall be used for those persons who
have had substantial research training and experience and who are wellqualified and capable of planning ana directing a research project independently after having been briefed on the objectives of such a project.
2. 16.2 The t itle Research Assistant shall be used for those persons who
have had research tra ining and experience and who are qualified to conduct
research under supervision.
2.17 Coach. These positions are based on appointment by the Board of Trustees
and are related to the coaching of intercollegiate athletics. They do not carry
faculty rank or tenure. Salary and increments will ordinarily be on a scale comparable to that published fo r the faculty, and the coach shall be accorded the
customary privileges of the academic community.
2.18 Visiting Professor, Visiting Asso·c. Professor, etc ••• Visiting ••• shall be
used only for those persons holding academic rank at another institution or persons
regularly engaged in similar aad keqtlill!albehtdntellectual endeavor, who are in fact
employed at the University of Rhode Island f6r a brief period on a temporary basis.

2.19 Adjunct Professor . The title Adjunct Professor is used for persons of
estabiished reputation or distinction in their field for the specific purpose
of enabling them to work with graduate students or as members of a special research
teams, or to offer special instruction in their discipline. Adjunct p~ofessors
receive no s alary unless it is separately contracted, and are not entitled totienure,
but such appointments shall continue until s peci fically terminated. Nominations for
Adjunct Professor shall originate in a department and the credentials of s uch a person
will be examined in the same manner and with the same criteria for appointment in mind
as are used with regular faculty appointments, before the candidate receives approval.
Fiaal approval of the appointment will rest with the Board of Trustees.
Pa9es 82-83 (revised in part)
Delete the entire section 2.32 (i.e., 2.32 through 2.32.3), Graudate Research
Assistant ••
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case vtith graduate assistants .
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f:rustees 1.\nd e.re rel at ed to the C()~H:;:td;nt:; ot: intercollegiate
at bJ.atiCH'i .,. I f euch indiViduals are to be assigned a part•time
res~1 0:i'H'li hll~- ty for te.-:t e hing o r res e arch w5. thin t:·1e "Jrd:. vers i t y ,
t h e y sh.al1 b~ ~5epe.:r!:ltely aont:rac ted for such servic6S .,
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Fs.culty e qu i vslenc:;; e. r:.}o:i.ntments ..

Pacu :tty equ;tvaJeney nppoint!'l.ents in tht'f College of. Agricultur e
:i.nc l;.;ld -" home deTf!O!lS -t::rati en a g er•.ta, county ager:d;s , 4-H agcrd;s"'
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b-v th~ BoBrd of 117-ustees a nd are re l ated t o '?outh and adul t
edtlca t ion throu.gh the Coop erative g ,.. tens ion ~~ot~vioe . The
!)OS i tj_on.s do not ettrr~7 fac ult y re.nk or tenure 1 b -ut .salar5.es
and_ i :ncr~~'s wo:: l~ ;::dSJ~ax·.:i.l! ..,.be on a 3cale comparab le with
tbai., }'Uhl Lohed
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;c,.pt:u.AThe Go:rnudttee also :r·eoo:mmends r ovis5.0:nl( of t he ruB. t~rial under Pa:rt I I;
Chapter f5 , Secti on 2§; 7th editlon 3rd dra.ft, p age 42:
2 . 'Li t les ~
2. 1 Ind:t vi duals hav1.ng titles shal l n ot have t•:ight of r·at'..k, t enure,
or snlar y inn:rernet':! ts s.s defined for academic r ank.
'l'he f ollovdng defin::i.tion should b e included:

2. ltBo&J?dCQachof' . 'rr--ustee:s
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'based on appointment b;· the
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f:\!'S

athletics..

1'hey do not carr y :faculty rank or t e nure .

and increments will ordinarily be on
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Salary

scale c ompara'Ql e to

that ptfb;l:lshed fOI' t he facu lty,_ 4;tnd the coach s :t:;z.J.l be
taCtJord ed the cuetor!iar y p!'i -v·ileges o;t" t he acaderJiC c orJitlUnity .
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UNI VERSITY . OF RHODE IS lAND
Faculty Senate
December 17, 19$4

Recommendations of the Executive Committee, re 1
A.

agenda item No.

·s.

Re • recons ide ration of S'enate Bill 45. ' 1 1 ProcedureS: .to Determine·
Faculty Status--as amended~- 11 (References May 28. agenda & minutes;
October 15 and Nov. 29 minutes.)
2. 18. IJisitin~r.Professor.

It is recommended that, in
r(a) Section
response to President Horn Is objection' . this section be revised
to read as follows (changed portions und,e rlined):
11

2.18 Visiting Professor, Visiting Assoc. · Professor, . etc.

Visiting ... shall be used only for those persons holding
academic rank at another institution or persons regularly
engaged in simi Jar and equivalent intellect.u al endeavor,
who are in fact employed at the University of _Rhode Island
for a brief period on a temporary basis."
{b) Section 2. 19. Adjunct professor. _ _l·t .is re~omm~nded that in
response to President Horn' ·s: '6bjection, this.- section be revised·
-· to read as follows (change ·poi-_ti~:m underli!'led):

"2. 19. Adjunct Professor.

The title Adjunct Professor is used for
persons of established reputati6~ of distinction of their field
for the specifiC purpose6f enabling them to work with graduate·
students or as members of special research teams , or to offer
special instruction in their discipjine. Adjunct professors
receive no salary unless it is separately contracted, and are not
entitled to tenure, but such appointments shall continue until
speciflcally terminated. Nominations for Adjunct Professor shall
originate in a department and the credentials of such a person will
be examined in the same manner and with the same criteria for
appointment in mind as are used with regular faculty appointments,
before the candidate receives ' approval. Final approval of the
appointment will rest with the Board of Trustees.

(c) S ct. 2.3. Continued t
ber

he

(2)

(contipued)
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Office of the President

November 9, 1964

Professor H. Perry Jeffries
Chairman, Faculty Senate
Narragansett Bay Campus
Dear Perry:
I am returning, disapproved, Bill 45 concerning 11 Procedures
to Determine Faculty Status--As Amended. rr My objections are to two
provisions in the modifications. The first concerns Section 2. 18,
Visiting Professor, etc. This prescribes that these titles can be 11used
only for those persons holding academic rank at another institution. 11
I was a Visiting Distinguished Professor at Southern Illinois University
at a time in which I held no academic rank at another institution. In
fact, when I was not employed by another institution. However, I went
to the University on a one-year temporary appointment (although they
requested me to remain). There are, indeed, many occasions when
people who might be in government, even industry, or who are retired
from other institutions and, therefore, do not 11hold academic rank at
another institution, rr whom we would wish to attract as a visiting professor. I cannot, therefore, approve this restriction on the employment
practices of the University.
I cannot approve, also, Section 2. 3 which states 11 a faculty
member who is transferred to a position or office in the University,
which in itself does not carry such status, shall hold tenure if earned
prior to transfer, so long as he is employed by the University . .rr I
cannot be a party to permanent appointment for administrative officers.
If a professor moves into an administrative position, for example, that
of a dean, and has tenure, then his tenure as a professor continues.
The dean is, in effect, an academic appointment; however, if I should wish
to move a professor of Economics into the position of vice president for
business affairs, he cannot, in my opinion, retain his tenure even as a
professor. We cannot guarantee, for example, to hold a tenure position
on the faculty open for an individual who has moved into non-academic
administration. If he wishes to move into such an administrative position,
he must take his chances just as if he came in from outside into the
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position. If we make him an offer of the administrative post, he is under no
obligation to accept it. If he does, he must then play the game according to
the standard rules. He cannot have his cake and eat it too.
There is one further modification which needs to be made in the
wording of another Section, No. 2. 19. This has to do with the appointment
of an adjunct professor and concludes with the statement that he must be
examined in the same fashion as other faculty appointments "before the
candidate receives approval. " The paragraph then has , in parentheses ,
{Board of Trustees?) . Surely we should not be issuing an official statement
of the University that indicates any doubt as to wha t a particular procedure
is. Final procedure for approval is approval by the Board of Trustees. If
the Senate wishes to recognize this fact, it can leave "Board of Trustees"
in parentheses , but it must remove the question mark.
I shall, of course , be happy to discuss these sections which I am
not approving with the members of the Senate or its Executive Committee.
Cordially,

jen
Enclosure

'--

Francis H . Horn
President

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
COLLEGE OF A R TS AND S CIENCES
KINGSTON . RHODE ISLAND

DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY

President Francis K. Ho.rn

Admirristratioo Bui hHng
Campus

The Fac:u1ty Senate Chairmart. Perry Jeffries , has given me a
copy of your letter outt inieg y¢JUr reas•s for returrdng Senate tU ll
45 11 · c:om:.ernhtg Proeedures to Oetermi ne Faeut ty, Status, d happroved .
Because I had a hand in the final form of the l>ill. I am writing to
you about it and I w.f 11 take •ome initiative in reparfng t'JJOd.lfteatiMs
in response to your ob:Jectfotts• I s.nat 1 consid
letter point by
p()irt.t.

was ratber hast r l y
lee Pre t nt ·Hartung and the
mbodying yo.ur pc>int of view~
rtung . Evide.n tty l was not .
to my attention the same point
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thof.Jgn.t . discussed it

. eonnend to the Seftate Executive
e . ntf>dificat:hm. to read as

R.l .
f hope th

of your objection .
Regarding yt>tH" secon\1 paragraph. (c .. f' . Un Jv • Hantm t •· 1th e.d it i em
draft . June 1964 •.page l4i and 6tn edition . pages ll•ll .• o. Section L)
Thh item. r~g.arding contfnuif't9 tenure status for a fa~.ulty melli)er
tratt$ferred to a non• tef'Jure pOsitfoq. was not real Jy a ~rt of the
rec.OIJJJlendations of the. preseftt bi I 1 ·at all . l t appeared here only in
the pa.rts of the report showing bow the present pro~sals wo~,~;ld fl t into
the pl"e;sent manual; the only changes are the number of the paragraph,. that
part of the old statement a:pJ)ea.rcs elsewhere (at the beginning of the seetionL
and that the reference to participatloo in academic pr0¢essions is deleted .
It iS: a part of the present manual; it was approved long ago by the &oard
of Trustees,. and lt has been a part of the Jtanual as hmg as f can .Femember.
lt therefore should not be permitted to obstruet approval of the pres.e nt
bill No. 45 . To do that is a Httle like attaching a ehdl rights rider
to an edU(:atfona1 aid bi 11.
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BILL 45

Ht:.CE I VED
(Quadrp l icate)

UNIVERSiTY OF R. I.

UNIVERSHY OF RHODE ISLAND

FACULTY SENATE

OFFICE OF TH E PRESIDENT •

Transmittal Form for Bills Approved by the Faculty Senate
From:
The Chairman, Faculty Senate
To:
The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn
Enclosure
lo The attached resolution, entitled

PROCEDURES TO DETERMINE

FACULTY STATUS -- AS AMENDED

is hereby forwarded to you for your consideration.
2. The official original and

~copies

for your use are attached.

3. This resolution was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on
October 15, 1964

(date)

4. After your consideration, will you kindly indicate your approval
or disapproval, as appropriate, and return it, completing the appropriate endorsement below.
October 27, 1964

Senate.

(date)
Endorsement t.
From:
To:

The President, University of Rhode !sland
The Chairman, Faculty Senate

v __.

1. Returned.
2. Approved
3. (If approved)

Disapproved A
In my optnton, transwittci to the Board of Trustees
would not be desired by the Board and is urmecesr'1ry., l

(JN .. ~

,l'Ua'1

(date)
Received

----~{~d~a-te-)~-----

~/ N~ ~
\Slgnature) President, Univ. of R. 1.

(S .! gnature} Chairman, Fat:ulty Senate)

-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Original forwarded to secretary of the SenatG ·anc.l r-·esisfrar, E·•·:·. Farrerr; ·
for filing in the archives of theUniversity.
(date)

(Signature) Chairman, Faculty Senate
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Faculty Senate

Report of the
Special Senate Committee to Recommend
Procedures for Determining Faculty Status

I

Hay 2G, 1964

.t
The Committee makes the following recommendations concern ing matters

referred to it by the Faculty Senate:
1.

Manual Revision Committee recommendation for adopti on 0 1 t. ~
statement concerning holding more than one rank. (6th Edition.
Chapter 5, Section 1.2)
Recommend: Deletion of the statement as unnecessary since
appointments of this nature are no longer made.

11.

Definitions of titles of Teach i11'3 Assistant, Graduato ,e;. &rc'~
Assistan t . and L~turer. (<tr Edlticm, Pt13e ::::·~, f, Sec~ ·n
and mi nut es of the GrudLtatc F<Y..:ul ty fr.;~r F(!b r\Hi ry 26, 196).)
1

A. Recommend : For Graduate Research Assistant and Greduete
Assistant - delete 2. 16.2 Graduate Research Assis tant end
substitute one title and definition as follows:
2. 13 Graduate Assistant. A person with a Bachelor's degree
who has been admitted to the Graduate School and is
taking graduate work. Duties would consist of assisting,
under supervision, with Instructional and/or research
activity of a department. '

(See report of subcommittee of the Graduate School,
January 31, 1963.)
Comment : There seems to be no need for two titles to
cover the duties of personnel in this category, particularly since changes may frequently occur in assignments
during the academic year.
B. Delete:

Research Assistant

Comment: There is no need for this category since it Is
covered by Graduate Assistant.

Page 13
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C. Add the title Teaching Assis tant and the deffnltfon as follows:
2.17 Teaching Assistant. A person assistjng with t he instruction in a department. This category involves more
responsibility and more contact with students than is
the case with graduate assistants.
Conment: This title covers i nd lv i dua 1s who a r
graduate assistants and who do I"Ot hav>" faculty
D. Substitute th.... fol low ing d ofini:.iur.
2.1 i

t.:~t

u.(~ p~-.! sent

r•.:>t
st r>tt!S
par ag r~~~~

(Chapte r ::, Sec t-ion ':) :

2. 11 Lecturer(s) are normall y ad hoc appointees designated
to give a series of special lectures or courses.
111.

The Committee recommends substitution of the following materials
for the present statements under Part II. Chapter 3, Section 2.
of the Facu 1ty Manua 1:
2.

Instructional, Research, and Supervisory Personnel

2. I Faculty
Membership in the University Faculty, sometimes referred to
as the General Faculty, is based on appointment by the Board
<)f Trustees as such and on direct participation in or supervision of teaching and research within the University or its
extension divisions. The General Faculty consistscf
Professors. Associate Profes sors, Assistant Professors,
Instructors, the President, the Vice President for Academic
Affairs, and Academic Deans.
2.2 Special Status At:.:po intments
The rights and privileges of faculty status, but without the
rights of tenure and of election to the Faculty Senate, and
with other stated exceptions, shall be extended to the
following personnel categori es:
2.21 Administrative appointments
The Vice President fo r Student Affairs, the Deans of
Students, the Director of Student Activities, the
University Librarian. the University Reg istrar, and -the
Deans and Directors of major University divisions,

Page l4

-3including Summer Session, Acimisslons, Un iv r5ity
Extension, Research Institut es, end Exp ri
t St
with the furthe¥
np ion cf th
ri 3ht of ~lary
increment as d fi..,;;.·~ .-, ,. ::d .. "lty ran!•s.
2.22 Tamporary and part - tl

t

lrm1 ,

ap;o i ntments

Temporary or part-t iae appointments sha II be c lllSi I f i ed
ac.cordin~ to their equivalent fac;ulty rank for the
determination of ~Jeri s and salar~· incraasos. This
category Include Lecturer, Adjunct Professor, Research
As~iata5 an~ othert employed under llaited programs
of instruction or research.
2.23

Coachin~

appointments

;>asitions are basecl on apjjointment by the
Board of Trusteesand are related to the coaching of
Intercollegiate Athletics. If such Individuals are
be assignecl a part-time responslbll tty for ta~V: 1 !n~
or research withIn the UnIversi ty . t
s ' I i.>e
separately contract . fo r . . ~h s rv kt' .,..

Coachi~

t:o

Faeu 1 t >' qui v al enc.t '"' .... ;.o u• · mer.t s In the Co 11ege of
Agriculture Includes home demons tra ti on agents. county
agents, 4-H agents, end urb n agents. T se pos i tions
are based upon appointment by the Board of Trustees
and are related to youth and adult education through
the Cooperative Extension Service. The positions do
not carry faculty rank or tenure, but salaries and
increments would ordinar i ly be on a scale comparable
with that published for t he faculty.

M)
___./
IV.

2.3 A faculty member who is transferred to a position or office
in the university, which in itself does not carry said status,
shall hold tenure If earned prior to transfer so long as he
Is employed by the University.

The Committee also rec~ds revision of the material under
Part II, Chapter 5, Section 2:
2.

Title5.

2.1 Individuals having titles shall not have right of rank,
tenure, or salary increments as cleflned for academic rank.

Page 15

-4The Following definition should be included :
2.18 Coach.

These positions are based on appointment by the
of Trustees and are related to the coaching of
Intercollegiate Athletics. They do not carry faculty
rank or tenure. Salary and increments will ordinarily
be on a scale comparable to that published for the
faculty, and the coach shall be accorded the customary
prlvi leges of the academic conmunlty.
~rd

Respectfully submitted,
Dean J. H. Cobble
President E. w. Hartung
DeM R. J. Zorn
Professor Nestor Carosel l i
Professor Bernard Schu~n
Professor Robert Will, Chainman

VJr~

FACULTY STATUS

CO~~ITTEE

October 15, 1964

REPORT

Pursuant to a conference of a representative of the Executive Committee
with the Senate Special Committee to Recommend Procedures to Determine Faculty
Status and the Graduate Faculty ad Hoc Committee to Study Graduate Assistantships and Graduate Student Employment, with whom there was concurrence, it is
recommended that changes be made in the Report of the Faculty Status Committee
dates May 28, 1964, as follows:
1.

Editorial changes.
Item I, line 2, 116th edition•• should read
April 4, 1963. 11

11

7th edition, first draft,

Item II, paragraph 1, Add to the regerences, 1 7th edition, 2nd draft,
Summer, 1963, page 83, Ch. 6, Paragraph 2.32. 11
Item II, A., I ine 2,

11

2.16.2 11 should read

11

2.32. 11

Item Ill, first paragraph. Add additional reference,
3rd draft, June, 1964, pages 12 et seq.••

1

7th edition,

Item IV., Add additional reference, "7th ed, 3rd draft, p. 42. 11
11. Amendments.
Item II B. Delete section B. entirely. (i.e., retain the title
''Research Assistant 11 , as it is in 7th ed., 3rd draft, in page 42,
paragraphs 2.16 and 2. 16.2).
Delete

11

Junior Assistant and/or Junior Instructor••, old 2.12, p. 42.

Item 11. Add E., the fol lm'.'ing definition of Adjunct Professor,
Manual 7th Ed., 3rd draft, page 42:
••2.19 Adjunct Professor. The title Adjunct Professor is used for
persons of establi5hed reputation or distinction in their field for
the specific purpose of enabling them to work with graduate students
or as members of special resP.arch te3ms', or to offer special instruction in their discipline. Adjunct Professors receive no salary and
are not entitled to tenure, but such appointments shall continue
~urtil specifically terminated.
Nominations for Adjunct Professor shall
( b}iginate in a department, and the credentials of such a person will
be examined in the same manner and with 'the same criteria for appointment
,
o-<>JJ
in m~~d as are. used with regular faculty appointments, ?efore ~. 7/r:::::;....· 4 ( M/J:~
cand1eate rece1ves approval. (i3e. sf Trwstees~)"
<>{' .f-4.-c -?;if<P' ~ 4-c~ill , -e.Si- £'d'"':
,:~o&.?·
1
11 2.18. Visiting P.!:,2fessor, Visiti~ Assoc.
Professor, etc.
7J&Jarcl ct>7 ~
Visiting
shall be used only for those persons holding academic
rank at another insFitTfriqn who are in fact employed at the University
of R. 1. only for ~~eriod of a temporary basis.••

---+ / . ·

G

If these amendments are approved, and the recormnendations in the
May 28 report as amended are adopted, the pertinent paragraphs in
the 7th edition of the Univ. Manual, 3rd draft (June 1964) \'Jould read
as set forth in the attached pages.

I

Manua I, 7th ed., revised, as it \'IOU 1d be if the
recommendations of the Senate Special Committee to Recommend
Procerlures for determining Faculty States were amended as
recommended and adopted. Report of Hay 28, 1964.
(Changed portions of Manual are underlined, or indicated by
parentheses when deletions are concerned.)
Paae 13 (revised in part)

----~~~~~--~~~--

Section 2. Instructional Research, and Supervisory Personnel.
2.1 Faculty. Membe.rship in the University Faculty, usually referred to as
the General Faculty, is based on appointment by the Board of Trustees as such
and on direct participation in or supervision of teaching and research within
the University or its extension divisions. The General Faculty consists of
Profess0rs, Associate Professors, Assistant Professors, Instructors, and the
President , the Vice President for Academic Affairs, and Academic Deans. (Note
deletion of remainder of 2. 1)
Page 14

(revised in part)

2.2 (Note deletion of old 2 •.2, which is to be modified as 2.3)
Special Status Appointments. The righ~_s and privileges of faculty
status, but v.tithout the riahts of tenure and of election to the Faculty
Senate and with other stated exceptions, shall be extended to the following
personnel categories :
2.21 Administrative Appointments.
The Vice President of Student Affairs, the Deans of Students, the Director
of Student Activities, the University Librarian, the University Registrar, and
the Deans and Directors of major Unive~sity divisions, including Summer Ses~12.!2~
Admissions, University Extension, Research l.nstitutes and experiment stations,
with the further exception of the right of salary increment as defined for
faculty ranks.
2.22 Temporary and part-time appointments.
Temporary or part-t.ime appointments stiaiT. be classified according to
theireqlii'Valent facutty rankfor-thecietermination of salaries and salarl.
increases. This categoryTncludes Lecturers, Research Associates and others
employed under limit~d programs of instruction or research_
2.25 Coaching Appointments.
Coaching positions are based on appointment by the Board of Trustees and
are related to the coaching offi1terc;'flegiate Athletics. If such individuals
are to be assigned a pal-t.:!,~rne res pons i b i 1 i ty for teaching or research within
the University, they shall be separately contracted for such services.
2. 24 Faculty equivalency appointments. (cf. P. 47. 4.36
.B:_culty equivalency ae.Eointments in t;he Col leqe of Agric~lture· include home
demonstration agents, county agents, 4-H agents, and urban aaents. These
positions are based upon appointment by the Board of Trustees and are related
to youth and adult education through the Cooperative Extension Service. The
positions do not carry fa·c.~,:.Lty rankor tenure, but salaries and increments would
ordinarily be on a scale comparable with that published for the faculty.

c '

, . ..-~--............

•'

{p. 14, cont 1 d.)

~

2.3 (cf. old 2.2, which is to be deleted, page 14*) A faculty member who
is transferred to a position or office in_;he Univer_:;_ll,y, which in itself does
. ..l
not carry said status, shall hold tenure if earned prior to transfer, so Jon
~ \
as he is employed by the University.
r)~
\

Page 42 (revised in part.

cP'\/

Section 2. Titles.~ I"")~
2.1 Individuals having titles shall not have( •• ~) right of rank, tenure,
or sala.ry increments as defined for academic rank.
2.11 Lecturer(s) are normally ad hoc appointees designated to give a
series of special lectures or courses.
(old 2.12 to be deleted, i.e., Junior Assistant and/or Junior Instructor)

2.12 Graduate Assistant. A person with a bachelor's degree who has b~en
admitted to the Graduate Schooi and is taking graduate work. Duties would
consist of assisting, under supervision, with instructional and/or research
activity of a department. (cf. Ch. 6, 2.31, page 81)

2.13 Teachinq Assistant. A person assisting with the instruction in. a
department. This category involves more responsibility and more contact with
students than is the case with graduate assistants.
2.14 Special Assistant or Special Instructor, used as a title for persons
who belong to none of the above categories but who are highiy qualified to
render special services.
2.15 Lecturers, Teaching Assistants, Special Assistants and Special Instructors
may hold their titles without reference to length of service, rank or salary
schedule.

2.16 Research Associates and ResearchAssistants, used for persons engaged
at the University under a special research'contract or through an industrial
grant or grant from an agency not directly connected with the University or
certain temporary federal funds, and whose term of employment has no basis or
permanency. Persons having these titles shall not have faculty status, rank,
tenure, or the right of salary increments as defined for academic rank.
2.16.1 The title Research Associate shall be used for those persons
who have had substantial research training and experience and 1t1ho
are well-qualified and capable of planning and directing a research
project independently after having been briefed on the objectives of
such a project.
2.16.2 The title Research .Assistant shall be used for those persons
\vho have had res'e arch tra i 1J i ng and experience and who are qua 1 if i ed
to c.onduct research under supervision.

2.17 Coach. These positions are based on appointment by the Board of
Trustees and are related to the coaching ()f intercollegiate Athletics. They
do not carry faculty rank or tenure.. Salary and increments wi 11 ordinarily be
on a scale comparable to that published for the faculty, and the coach shall
be accorded the customary privileges of the academic community.

{

r

...

.~'

i

(p. 42, cont 1 d.)
2.18 Visiting Pro.f~ssor, Visiting Assos. Professor,_ Etc. Visiting.
shall be used only for tho3e~;,rpon.§..J:!£1di n fl_~Cademic n'!nk_at another
institution who are in fact employed at t_be Un_lve!·sity only for a brief
period on a te.nporary bas is ..
2.19 Adiunct Professor. The title Adjunct Professor is used for
persons of established reputation or distinction in their field for the
specific purpose of enabling them to work with graduate students or as
members of special research teams, or to offer special instruction in
their discipline. Adjunct Professors receive no salary and are not entitled
to tenure, but such appointments shall continue tmti1 specifically terminated.
Nominations for Adjunct Professor shall originate in a department, and the
credentials of such a person will be examined in the same manner and with the
same cr:teria for appointment in mind as are used with regular faculty appointments, before the candidate receives approval. (Board of Trustees?)
Page 82.
Delete entire section 2.32 (2.32 through 2.32.3), Graduate Research
Assistant.

